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Decision No. ~>J J~; (t • 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~ION OF nrE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

WESTERN DAIRY PRODO'CTS, mc.. ) 
) 

Com:pla1nan t, } 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

UNIOR TERMlN.AI. WARDQUSE and ) 
PACIFIC COAST T:EElDINAL WAREHOUSE CO. ~) 

) 
De!endaIl.tsoo ) 

case NO. 3554. 

Harry c. Cogen and Oscar R. C.nmmins, tor 
complainant. 

R. E. Wedekind, tor defendant Union Term1nal 
Warehouse. 

Foo t.. ~o:tm.son., tor detendant Pacitic Coast 
Terminel Warehouse Co~. 

BY mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
,...-----~ 

This is an artermath o~ Re A.l~en Brothers Inc. at al. ~ 

37 C.R.C. 747, wherein the Commission round that various ware-

housemen in !.os .A.ngeles and vicinity. 1nel.ud1ng the:e derend8nts~ 

bad been deputing !rom the:1r pub11 shed tar1~rs and ordered them 

to collect all undercharges. Complainant, one o't the customers 

ot detendents which has been charged otr-tar1rr ra'tes, llaw claims 

that the taritt' rates were unre-asonable to the extent they exceed

ed those actu.ally paid and. asks the Com.1ss1on. to e.utbor1z.e the

wa1v1:cg or the -undere:b.8rges. Detendant. Un10n Tex:.1na.l Wo.rehouse 



• 
denies tbat the applicable charges were 1n any 'Way 'Wllawt'UJ. 8lld 

asks tlla.t the complaint be dismssed. Detendant Pac1:ric Coast 

Terminal wuehouse Co. admits the allegations o't the c~le.1nt and 

jOins 1n the :prayer tor reliet. 

A. pub11c 1:lE:ar1n.g was held betore Exam1ncr Kennedy at 

Los .Angeles. May- 5, 1933, and the case submitted.. 

The tacts de.veloped in the record may be s 11iwllarized 

brie'tl:?" as 'tollow s: 

complainant stored. in det'endants' warehouses nu;m,.n-ous 

lots or powdered milk in barrels or 100 and 200 :pounds net weight. 

The gross weight or the 100-pound barrels was trom llO to 112 

pounds and ot the 200-pound b:e.rrels !rom 220 to 225 pounds. A. 

200-pound be:t'r.el occupies about 9.14 cubic teet tt meas'IlI"ed 1n 

s:t:re,ight lines tro:n its widest d1menswns. Charges were assessed 

and collected by deten.-da:c.t Union. Term1:c.al Warehouse at rates ot 
2 c.ents :per barrel per lllO::.th storage and 2t cents per barrel la-

bor on. the smaller baXTels, and .{ cents storage and 5 cents labaJ:' 

on the larger ones. The Pac~ic Coast. Te:rm1nal W,arehouse co. col

lected the same rates to= sto=ag" but cbBrged 5 and 12 cents re

spectively tor handl1Dg the 100- and aOO-pound barre18. Tho ap

plicable rate at the time was 6 cents storage and 10 cents labor 

on be.rrel.s mea8Ur1ng 7 cubic teet or less, and 10 cents storage 

and 14 cents labor on barre-~$ ot 10 cubic teet or less'. The 

charge tor unload1Dg was 45 cents per ton on barrels we1ghing 

150 pounds or less: and 60 cents per ton on heavier barrels. 

ee.litornia warehouse Tar1tt' :BUreau Tartt!' 5-:rr, C.R.C. 

59, in which both these defendants participate, now provides 

rates ot 2 cents storage a:cd 5 cents handling tar drums 'Weighing 

120 pounds or less, and 4 cents storage and 12 cents handling 

ror barrels weighing 260 pounds or less. These rates include 
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receiving trom car or dray. Had the taritt :in ettect at the t:1me 

complainant's merchandise was stored permitted charges to be assess

ed on a we j,ght 1:lstead o"r a cub1c toot bas1s, the a.pplicable charg

es would have been substantially lower. Complainant contends that 

it' eu'bic measurements are used they should be tigured: on the aet\tal 

dimens10ns 01: the barrel rather than by use ot straight lines t'rom. 

its widest dimension. It pOints out that actual dimensions are 

used in computing cbarges' on cotton duck in roll:s;. 

ComplaiIlant compares t:b& applicable charges with charges 

ot e cents storage, lli cents han.d.l1ngj lO eents storage, 10 cents 

:bandl1ng; and 5 cents storage and lot een ts handling applying re

speetively at Salt Lake, El Paso and seattle tor barrels we-1gh1ng 

200 pounds net and w:1.th. lower rates. 1n et't'eet at a.. L.os Angeles 

wareho\1se. It relies large17 u-pon written rate quotat10ll.8 (the 

original s1gned copies ot which it introdueed in evidence), the 

tact that the rates now 1n etteet are substantially.' lower, and the 

admission ot the pacific Coast Terminal Warehouse co. 
The Union Te:rm1n.al warehOttse claims that the rates. now 

in et:t:eet are depressed. tor the purpose ot meeting competition and 

do not represent a reasonable adjus~ent. ~ snbs~tt.t1on o~ 

this contention it contrasts these rates with those ~:p11cable on 

dessieated cocoanut, starch, baking powder, and m6r'cband1se N .O.s. 

when stored under eondi tio:o.s sa 1d to be substantiallY' similar. 

These rates are considerab~ in excess ot thOse charged. 

The wi tne ss tor the Pac i~1c: coast Terminal Warehouse Co. 

While testitying that his canpany derived a tair and equitable re

tum under the q'tIoted :re;tes adIt1tted on cross-examination tbat he 

had never ade any specific computation. to determine the cost o"t 

handl~ these goods. 
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In cases o~ th1s character 1t 1s necessary that the Com

mission scra.t1ll1.ze most caretu.lly tl:e :Proots in support ot the 

complaint lest by granting the reliet sought it lends its ~ct1on 

and approval to what :in substance am in ~:rect 18 a rebate. The 

quanttun and character or proot necessary to just1ty the rel.1et' 

must measure up to that which would be required bad oompla:1nant 

~id the :rull tar1tt cbarges and then sought repe.ra:t1on upon 'tlle 

gro"QIl.d ot UDreaso:cableness a::r.d the detendants had opposed the re-

lie! soU§ht. care must be taken to see t~t ~ ~~'F-1!Bla'!:2rr t*i-

uat10n is not 'brought about. rar attached to the CCmzzt1sa1on~.s ~-

er to grant reparation is a. salutary limitation "that no diserlm-

1:aatl011 '1111 resUlt :o:om. such re1)8n.t1on'l't (Section. 2l, Article m 
or the Co~.st1~t1on; Section 71(4) or the Pub~1c Utll£t1e~ Act}. 

Upon eonsid~at1on o~ all the ~acts of %'ecord we are o~ 

the op1nion and :rind that the cb.e:rges a:p:p11cable on compla :l:oa:c:t· 8 

mercband1se ... ere unjust and u:treasonable to the extent they «1:

cee.d~d those that would have aeerued at rates ot " cents per bar

rel per mO:lth sto:age, 6 cents :per be.rrel heJl.<U1ng, and 4:5 cents 

per tOIl. unloading OIl. barrels weighing 100 po'Wlds net, 8nd 8 cents 

per barrel per month storage, 12 cents per barrel handl:1ng, aDd 

60 cents per ton Wlload1:cg on the 2Oo-poun.~ barrels. De:tencIan.ta 

will be requtred to waive collection ot outstanding Charges ~ 

excess ot those round reasonable. 

This case l:la.vi:cg been dul.:r heard and submitted, 

IT IS :a:ERZBr ORD:mED that detencIants Union Terminal We:re

house and. Pae1t1e. Coast Term1l:.el Warehouse. co. 'be and. tbey ctre 

hereby- ordered to cease end desist t:rcm demand1llg :trom oompla:tnant 
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Westem Dairy Products, lne. I clIarges tor the s.torage and. handling 

o:t the lot,s of ;powdered. m1J.k involved 1:c. this ce.se in excess or 
those here~ toond reasonable. 

IT IS EEBEBY FiJRTEER OBDmED that detendants union Ter-

m.1:oal warehouse e:c.d Pac1!'1e coast Term..!ne:l Warehouse Co. be and 

they are here'by au:thor1zed aDd directed to wa1Te the charges on 

aompla1nut" s merchand1se in excess or those herein tOlllld reason-

able. "z/ 
Dated at san Fra:::tc1seo, Cal1tornia., this 2f - day 

ot May, 1933. 
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